BAPTISM CELEBRATION: Five generations celebrate the baptism of Ava Grace Diecudie, at St. Joseph-St. Thomas R.C. Church, Pleasant Plains. From left, mom, Krista Diecudie, grandmother Lisa Voils holding Ava, great-great grandmother Dorothy Ferger and great-grandmother, Dianne Voils. (COURTESY/DIECUDIE FAMILY)

WAGNER GUILD: On Wednesday, the Wagner College Guild installed its newly elected officers and members at large. Front row, from left, Linda Stein, Ann Merlino, Marilyn DeSario, Eva Lazar Gabriel, Brigitte Hermann, Carol Maniscalchi. Back row: Sharon Heule, Veronica Knight, Lisa Grupco, Joyce Rina Cini Guariglia. The Wagner College Guild was established in 1918 to support the college and its students immediately after its move to Staten Island from Rochester, N.Y. It has been actively supporting the college ever since. (COURTESY/LEE MANCHESTER)